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, 'RelMtakM.BRYAN AT RALEIGH. STILL SAILINGI FOB CUBA. Just Received ! sg3 AGENCYMcDANIEL & GASKILL,' IatrodBee fey Hah W. Ayer f Ibe
, CmcuIh. Elsht Ttaaaaaad Oat.

Cspreaaca Delight Wflk HrthCar-- r
'llM. -

.... Special. - .

' Haleioh, N. C. September 17, Can-

didal Bryan arrived here at Tp. m. to-

night, and spoke to over eight thousand

people.
Mr. BrjRD woe iotrodvced by Hal. W.

iAjer, Editor Caucasian.
J : lie was given a very boarty reception

'and much applause.. He expressed him-se- lf

as delighted at bis greeting In North
Carolina and at the s'ae of the crowds.

I AM
Determined
not
to
be
Undersold.

I am in a position to
ell you goods

3'

Another Expedition Preparing- - to so
From Philadelphia.

Philadelphia.' The Customs officers
of this city art at their wit's ends in the
endeavor to discover it it really be true
that an expedition is being organized here
to go to Cuba, It is no longer a case of
Senor Cougosla, the Spanish Consul, tak
ing steps to stop such a movement. Min
ister Da Lome, at Washington, has
been fully informed, through the Consul
General at New York, that such is the
purpose, and . h'18' of Spanish spies
have come over here to watch g

vessels.
In this connection it may be stated, 'and

it has never been admitted before, that
General Weyler's decree against the ship,
ping of fruit was not really intended to
stop that trade, but to prevent tlie filibus-

tering steamers from Philadelphia, linving
a pretext for setting sail from this port
Minister De Lome has all along, it is un
derstood, claimed that the fruit business
was simply a cover for the transportation
of arms and men, and that the United
States authorities could not stop it.

Customs officers here say it is utterly
impossible Jor such an expedition to get
away, Hut Cuban leaders say to the
contrary, sad laugh at the idea of the
Federal Government "stopping any of the
goods until they are landed."

BASE BALL.

National LeaaneOOamea; Played Tea
terdar.

Special,

Pittsburg, September 17. Pittsburg,
2; Louisville, 3.

Baltihore, September 17. Balti
more, 0; Boston, 2.

Washington, September 17. Wash
ington, 3; Brooklyn, 10.

New York, September 17. Philadel

phia and New York, rain.

Cleveland, September 17. Clevc
land and Chicago, rain.

Where TbeyJPlay To-da- y

Philadelphia at New Yoik.

now THE CLUBS STAND.

CLUBS. W. I,. P. C.

Baltimore, 85 87 .697
Cleveland, 76 45 .028
Cincinnati, 75 48 .610
Chicago. 70 56 .556
Boston,' C9 55 .556
Pittsburg, 63 60 .512
Philadelphia, 60 62 .492
New York, CO 63 .48
Brooklyn, 56 68 .453
Washington, 54 70 .4:15
St. Louis, 37 88 .206
Louisville, " 85 , 80 .282

Special.

Havana, September 17 The reports
that the Spanish cruiser Infanta, Isabella
was disabled at the '. entrance of this
poit is unfounded. .

.The cruiser is laidup for repairs. -

,; In North Carolina,
Special. . .

Durham, N. 0., September 17 Candi
date Bryan arrivid here at 4 p. m. this
nllernoon. He was given a rousing re-

ception and spoke to' several thousand
people. ',

KITCHEN TALES AGAIN.

Denounces Popntlat Slate Committee
- and.Atlaeba Henator Batter.

Special.

Raleiod, N. C, September 17. Buck
Kitchen is here. Ho denounces the Pp
nlist btate Committee as the tool of Sena
tor Butler, and attacks the Senator as
being a trader. '' 7

Kltchio declares the Populists must re
pudiate and spit npon the action of the
Populist Committee.

Don't Want Pops. x
Special.

Birmingham. Ala., September 17. A
conference of leading Democrats held,
today, decided to inaugurate a canvass for
Bryan and Sewall, and leave Populists off
the .electoral ticket

Bryan at Charlotte.
Special.

Charlotte, N. C. September 17.
Candidate Bryan began his campaign
early this morning, leaving at !U a. m.
for Durham, after speaking nt pott office

park.

Engineer and Fireman Killed
Hamilton, Ont. A yard engine on

the Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo Hail-w- ay

ran off tlie track at a crossing in the
suburbs of the city and upset, killing En
gineer Jamts Facer and Fireman George
Johnson.

Killed by a Boiler Fxploalon.
Comber, Out The boiler of Pel tit

Brother's hoop and stave mill, near here,
exploded, badly wrecking the mill and
killing Fireman Alfred Jacobs. Ncgli
gence on the part ot Jacobs was apparent.
ly the cause of the explosion.

THE RECENT MASSACRE.

Started by Armenians. Armed Hen
Took Poaaeaalon or the Ottoman
Bank and Threatened to Blow nn
theBntfdlnc.

Boston. A letter dated Monday,
August 81, has been received in Boston
from an American resident in Constant!
nople, describing the recent mastacre
there, as f illows;

"Lat Wednesday, about noon, twenty
Armenian revolutionists, the two lenders
bcins? Bussiun subjects, loaded with djua.
mile bombs and armed with revolvers,
made a rush iato Uiq Ottoman bank,
cl sed the doors and held in dnrets all the
officers and employe, some 120 persons,
threatening to blow up the bank, and de-

manding the rights ol the Armenians as
the condition of preserving the lives

of those in the bank and the bank it
self. .r.

"Soldiers gathered outside sad fired into
the windows. The object o the revolu
tionists was not b) kill or rnl, but to

make a democstrntion which would show

that the Armenians had courage and
pluck, and make an Impression upon
Eu.opfl and force intervention. They

probably counted the cost of massacre to

their own people.
"They escaped In safety and are on

their wsy, it ia understood, to Europe.
Lut with their mad acts began a massa
cree in the city many times more bloody
than that list October. Those killed have
generally been of the poorer daises. ; A r--

meoians only, the most serious low of life

falling upon thebamals or porters, who

are from tbe Interior, living without their

families. It is not ssld that any were

killed by the police or the soldiers, but
that they did not attempt to Control the
mobs, ,

- "On coming to tbe city Friday morning,

it was evident that the government was
master of the situation. - We have it from
good sources that the representatives of
tho powers oa Th ursday made it roog rep
resentationi to the palace concerning the

killing of the unoffending people, and

that on the evening of that day they tent
a telegism to tbe sultan, couched In terms

of very unusual urgency, some say accom
peuied with threatening Intimations of
foreign intervention, unless tneir repre
sentation were Instantly complied with.

' "Meanwhile, from every quarter,' not
however, extending up the Bewphorus or
over Into Scutari or to .the islands or
town of Be. Slrpbanox, but especially
from Hhans here In the city, from GaU-tl- a,

from Sarnatia, where there Is a Urge
Armenian quarter, from (Hasskwy come
accounts of runnier and , pillage which

ire fearful ' ,. " ' ':

"Nearly all the killed are men, pot
women or children; and violation of
women Is not reported. At Hasskeuy
the police ard tracing and icstoring stolen
goods to some extent.

"Some evil work wss done at Bebekon
Thursday night and on Fri-'n- the great
er part of the British. Bebek colony fled to
a ship in Ihe harbor, from which they re-

turned to their homos joslenlnr undor
prole'clior of the British gunboat Bocka-tilc- o,

wbicJiDow liea In the Babck, Bay."

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVEJKONEY
BY LEAVING YOUR OR-

DERS WITH ME.'

F. TJLRICH, Grocer.
46 MIDDLE STREET.

FRUIT

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Foroelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler;&:Co's.

"CHICOS !"

TELLER'S NEW CIGAR,

5c. Straight.

Sold only at - - -

Davis'-may- '

Take Notice!
The best thing for New Berne that has

ever happened. An enterprise that will
lie ever a success. We are now saw ins
cook wood, stove or range lengths,
me very nicest kind, and storing
it away under laree shed houses:
keeps dry always in rainr weath
er, and never gets wet.

We keep a laree stock of thiB kind on
band. We cut the prices on sawing, as
we are better prepared to do it cheaper
than heretofore, and we now deliver it
in your wood houses or anywhere you
want it, without any trouble to you, only
give your orders to BIG BILL, the
Shingle Man.

You can also do Big Mill a favor, by
reporting to biro, if his own carts don't
deliver the wood anywhere tbe customer
may want it put. We have polite dray-
men and nice teams ready to serve the
good citizens ol Mew Borne, lfthevwi
only take hold of an enterprise like this,
one tnat nas never been ottered to Mew
Berne like this before.

Respectfully,
BIG HILL. The Shingle Man.

THE

We have over offered in

Bicycle Lamps !

For the next TEN days we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS at

the extremely low price of $125
each.

Also, a few more high grade wheels at
big reduction in price. Call and buy be

fore they are all sold.

Remember we are willing to wait upon

you in the repair business. All kinds of

work done.

F. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. E. PITTMAN, Manager,

THE SUN 1898.

Baltimore, Md.

The Paper ef the People,

For the People with the People.

Honest in Motive, Fearlen Id Expression
Sound in Principle, Unswerving in

it Allegiance to Right Theories
and Flight Practices.

Tbe Sun publishes all the new all tlie
time, but it flora not allow Ha

he degraded by unclean, Immoral or
purely sennet lewai Dialler.

Editorially, Ti Sim la tbe consistent
tod unchanging champion and deleader
of Donular riotala and lnlitra.1. ,in.
political machine and monopolies ol
erorj caaracear. iDaepenatni m til
thing, extreme In none. It I for good
law, mod trovarnmant and onm ahU.

Bv mall Fiflv Ottita a month. Si. Tvl
era yaar.

LooMAmt. Tax as, Oct, 15, 1889.
Messrs. Pari alediclna Co., .

Paris, Ten,
Dear fllra: Rlitn na u mu iuuIU.

1 grots Grove's tuteles Chill Tonic. My
cuitnman want Omn'i T.dl rvtll
Toerio and will not have any other. In
oar experience of over 20 year la the
druir huilnMUL w. ttam mm a
medicine which tave soch universal aat--
uuautioo, . lnurtKsapectlullT.

A Supply of Single Tube

Puncture Prool

Bicycle Tires!
List Price 815,'por pair; my price for

SPOT CASH, $0.00 each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY I

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR 1

They cost a little more thau gome
cheaper Tires, but -

Call early avoid the rnsli.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

'Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street;

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine f is n Quad- -
ricycle, and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a

Bicycle, whut would you Call a one wheel
machine ?

Whj, a Wheel Barrow,'to besure.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best. Bicycle what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"

Silver or Gold !

It matters not What we want
is your order lor that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready lor your inspection. Also
a line ot Cassimercs and
Worsteds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sj low as now.

F. H. Chadwick.
101 Middle Street.

EVERYBODY!
Is asking us how it is we can sell so

T7l CHEAP !

Willi Five Large Stores to buy for and

One price to all- - -- Cash,
is the secret.

Immence Fall Arrivals
It is an endless variety of Prws Goods

we are snowing tms week. Two special
attractions. One lot of Blue and Black
Serge at 18c, per yard that we sold last
season at 25c. One line SO inch silk
warp Black Henriettas that regular price
wss ai.zo per yard our price 7ifJ.

Millinery Dep't.
We will have tbe stocklargest to be. . . . .: I xt n i icttiucu id new oerue ems eaii, ana wien

Mrs. Bettlo Whaley as manager of this
Department, it is needless to sav that ie

will be more than a success iu all its
branches. We are very busy opening,
but we will take pleasure in showing you
our new arrivals.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain toe.
G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wisb to inform my friends and patrons
mai i uave openea a wnoiesaie depart-
ment in connection wiih my retail store,
and am receiving afresh lot of goods by
each steamer.

M) stock consist of tbe very best qual-
ity of Apples, Bananas, lemons, Prars,
Peaches and Confectioneries; also Cal- -
oagea, , insn rotatoes ana Unions. In
connection witb this I will carry a lull
line ol Family Groceries which I will sell
cneap lor cailu

Thanking you for oast favor, and
hoping to merit lb continuance of same,

. i am yours utieoient,
J. D. BAHnXLD,

N 83 Brnl tree.
I am baying my Rood in the North-er-a

Markets lor cash, and will tall a
cneap as soy bouse to the city.

. For Rent.
i

House on South Front St.
For Mir, one light buggy good ss new.

not a scratch on'lt, will be aold cheap lor
uaau. Appiy eo ' r. U. DBAHBV.

WBoutuFron St

Carry a large and well selected slock of
the very best

f

GROCERIES
Lbnt money can buVi 9Dll are prepomj t0

compete in prices with anyone.

We make a specialty of the very best

BUTTEB,
which we receive fresh from the Dairy

every week.

And our 30 cents -

Roasted Coffee
is unsurpat sed by any coffee sold iu the

City.

The best quality of Oolong and Gun
Powiler Tea. A big slock of Chew- -'

iug Tobacco all grades. Cigars
and Chceroots. The very

finest Cream Cheese and
anything else you

call for in the

Grocery
line.

Call and exnmino our stock and get
prices before buying. No trouble to show
goods. Anything bought from us and
not found as represented, taken back
and money refunded.

ricDaniel &
Gaskill,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broad St., New Berne, N. O.

J. 1. AS K I AS,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY;
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
M usic and Musical Iustru-ment- s.

J"lfail ordersTreciive (prompt atten
tion.

I. I). OASKIXS.

WHAT ELSE ?

Whatever tbo demand, we are
equal to it, with an article

that's tho A of tho As, at a

price that's the Z of tho Zs.

We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of

288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.
Lightning beats everything,
ami so do we with the variety
and superiority of our food
products. Music is for the

ear, food for the stomach, and
our groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by us, because
we shnt the door to every-

thing but first-clas- s products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail &

Ax snuff at manufac-
turer's prices.

, Be lure to get oar price before

purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

10 tlItK A iulu IJH us t'TTJTT""
Take Laxnto Brorao Qulalno Tablo!
All druggists refund the mo icy if it fails
oouro. .25a.- -

, ror Aaslatln- - Filibusters.
Special.

Naw Yobk, September 17. Carlos
Heiloff, Secretary of War of the Cuban

Provincial Government, was arrerled, and
lield in two thousand dollais bail, for
aiding the filibusteie.

He is a Mnjor General on Gomez's

staff.

Intanled the Una. -

"New York Frank A.. Morrell, the
proprietor ci the Harlem Hotel. White

' Plains, was found dead In his rooms in
the Colonial Hotel. '

Firm'y clutched between the dead min's
teeth was a rubber tube, the other end of
which had been attached to a gas jet. The
latter Was turned full on.

No cause is known for the act.

- No Hevolallon.
"'lIoKomto. For a lew days a week or

an ago, Honolulu was full of vague rumors
of a movement to restore

. the monarchy
witb the young Priccess Kailulana as
queen, ;'

When traced to their source, Ibese ru-

mors were all found to originate in a re-- -

tent expression used by J. B. Castle to a

- to a representative of a San Francisco
paper that such restoration under Kaiu-la-

was a "hypotbtticai '
possibility.''

There is a total absence of any indication
of such a movement, or of any tendency

Mbit way. .', ... ..

An abmrd rumor appeared in a San
Francisco journal, as coming; from Hono-

lulu, that ITuiled States Minister Willis
bad returned hero empowered to ncgoti
ate for either annexation or a protector-
ate, or Kalulani as queen, the choice of
either form of government to be left (o a
vote of the people:

' Mr. Willie decisively states that such

' rumors are absolutely without foundation.
Nothing la his Instructions or in his talk

. with otlcials in Washington lu any way
bore upon soch matters.

President Dole returned on August $1

from his three weeks' outing on the Island

of Maui. Ho received large public enter-

tainments at various points. -

The return to Honolulu of ihe Princess
Halulanl Is expected within a month, in
company with her father, A. S. Ctoghorn

. after eight years' absence in England.
She will probably receive more or" less

ovation on landing fiom Datives"and s,

although many think that her
friends will discourage such manifiBlations

t. for fear that the niiijM thereby imperil
bar pension p(

.12,00 J. It is not probable
that the government would led much
ooncera about any lueb demonstrations or
interfere with any expressions of synv
pathy the natives nrgut be disposed to

show. '. :
.. Telographle Item.

, Tho Chicago "Alley L" Mad was sold
t auction to Leslie Carter and George E.

'.Adams, nspresentiog the first mortgage

.xtDdhoidars protective committee, the

,$rice being f100 over .the upset price of
44,000,OCO. Electricity will be substituted

or. steam power and the property
Aborongbly renovated.

St Morton Hall, formerly general pas--
useoger agent of tlie AllegbanyYalleyltail-oad- ,

tad well known In railroad and
business ''circles, accidentally shot and
Jellied himeelt at his rasidei.ee InAUehgany

. Yt.'t while cleaning bis revolver.

James Keenan, a Cleveland m uncian, Is

amderariett at police headquarters, on

charges preferred by his common law
' arife. Bite alleges that Keenan, two

years ago, killed Anna King, a handsomn
girl, twenty-tw- o years old, who was an
inmate of a disreputable bouse on .('anal

trcct, la Buffalo, and then fled lb city.

. At Louisville, Ky., Carrie Jennings,
colored, In a fit of jealousy, stabbed Mo- n-

roe Bell, colored, aged thirty' two years,
to death, and then fatally shot herself in
(he bead. -

(
One workman was killed and three

others were perhaps fatally Injured by the
falling of a pile of blicka at the site of the
old Oraod Paciflo Hotel, in Chicago. The
accident was caused by the caring In of
the louadatlon of the hotel. . '

Jr. W. L. Breyfogle, of New Albany

banker and capitalist, was acquitted In

(ha Circuit Court, at efl)tisonville, Ind.,
on the charges of forgery and embotzle-nien- t,

preferred by the stockholders of the
New AUrany Bauklng Company, whose
ai'iiAational fulluro cccurred two years ago,
Ninetum other cliargt rvmsin to be tried.

A prearranged railroad Collision took
ilace at t'runh, Texas,' on tlie Missouri,

- Kama, gnd Ttxas Hallway. There weie
six cuft Ixbind each engine; and the

wrci k of liotb engines as well as seven

r was Nine ot the spectators
I ' v 1 bf fulllnn wrerknjrn

'Mi. yl. :"v. It in lliat
; j : i

' on.

Cheap ! !

I BUY MY GOODS FOR

Cash !

SAVE EVERY PENNY OF

li! O'J.VF POSSIBLE,

Therefore,
for the

you can buy from me
cheaper than from any
Firm in the city.

Only call and exam
ine my prices and be
convinced. I have the
largest and most com-
plete stock that was
ever brought to this
city.

Factor for the American Sug-
ar Refining- - Co.

Agent for Dukes and Cycle
Cigarettes.

Agent for P. Lorillard & Co's
Snuffs.

These Goods,

ail

Manufacturer's Prices.

AGENTS FOR OAIL AND AX

SNUFF.

AGENTS FOR DIAflOND

MATCH CO GOODS.

I am
after the

Nimble
Sixpence.

I don't
care for

tlie Slow
Shilling.

Small profiti
and quick Sales

Suit me.

i rat n

Succewor to

Ilackburn A Wlllett.
47 A 49 PottocK Street.

Also, Junction lire
,. and Cuccn,

THE COTTON MARKETS.

September 17th.
Liverpool was quiet and easier with

spot salesl0,000.
Nkw York opened at an advance of 7

points and had been dull witb small

transactions, finally closing at the low-

est of the day January 8 28. Tbe ti
in futures are small and the

daily selling by cotton dealers against
purchases of spot cotton is quite a fac-

tor sgnlnst an advance. The daily re
ceipts throughout the South are now
large and these supplies are not easily
taken care ol at present prices.

Thr consumers abroad are in good shape
but they show no eagerness to buy free--

ly- -

Eastern and Southern spinners are buy-

ing In the most sparing manner and
are likely to do so till finances and
politics an more settled.

Niw Bebne market has been dull, but
- stesdy at 7.40 to 7.50.

Yours truly,
y J. . Latham.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, September 17.
OPKNINO. CT.OOF..

December Wheat, 61 61
January Pork, 0.75 6.75
January Ribs, 8.35 3.35

Free !

TO OUR

CUSTOMERS

We have brgnn tho publication
' of a monthly magazine entitlod:

"Modes and Fabric's" which we
shall distribute FREE each
month to our customers.

Thl magazine will contain all
the very latest styles of wotpou'i

' wear, and besides will contain
,choice literary : matter . each
month ,

.It ia free to onr customer. Call
and got a copy each month.

S b 0 m

bKPTEMDEH 17.- .'

V

K..

J. B, BaowsaftOa


